
Price on requestPrice on request

Vacation rentals luxury propertyVacation rentals luxury property

14 rooms14 rooms

Surface : 775 m²Surface : 775 m²

Surface of the land :Surface of the land : 13000 m²

Exposition :Exposition : Est ouest

View  :View  : Mer panoramique

Inner condition :Inner condition : excellent

Features :Features :

pool, pool house, Bedroom on ground

floor, calm 

9 bedroom

1 bathroom

8 show ers

3 garage

12 parkings

1 cellar

Document non contractuel
24/05/2023 - Prix T.T.C

Luxury property 1080 Saint-TropezLuxury property 1080 Saint-Tropez

Saint Tropez, An exceptional place of luxury and offering an exceptional 180° view of
the bays of Canoubiers and Pampelonne as well as the beach of Salins, classified
5 * Hotel The property is close to the village of Saint Tropez and all the beaches
within minutes. The 775 m2 villa is decorated by a renowned architect and the
€13,000 park is landscaped and beautifully maintained. On the ground floor, a
large hall, the 80m2 living room including several 4-seater sofas and Samsung
screen, the 30m2 dining room can accommodate 16 people, a summer living
room equipped with several sofas, a dining outdoor dining in a patio with the
fountain, 30 m2, an outdoor dining room with sea view of 45 m2 can accommodate
16 people, a fully equipped kitchen of 30 m2 and a cold room, a Master bedroom
with full sea view of 55 m2, 200x200 cm bed, office area, en-suite bathroom and
dressing room, plasma screen; On the ground floor, 8 guest rooms from 25 m2 to
50 m2 and their bathrooms including a bedroom converted into a dormitory with 4
beds of 100x200 (30 m2), all rooms are equipped with a plasma screen a 50 m2
gym with all its equipment, plasma screen, sauna, a sofa bed for 2 people. The
infinity pool is 20x4.5 m, pool house with bar and equipped kitchen, an outdoor
dining room. The park is planted with Mediterranean species and dominates the
sea and the beaches. Three garages of 66 m2 and 12 parking spaces Sono wifi
(fiber optic) throughout the villa, sonos music, wine cellar, laundry room with 2
washing machines and 2 dryers Services included: A steward, 1 housekeeper
8h/day, breakfast service, linen and towels, chef for the period from July to August
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